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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
MI.VOR MENTION.

Davis Rclls glass-
.Wclsbach

.

burners at Blxby's. Tel. 199-
1Hudwolser beer. I . noscnfoldt , agent.-
Dr.

.
. Stephenson , Merrlam blk. , room 221.-

C.

.

. B. ilacquomTn & Co. , Jewelers and op-
ticians

¬

, 27 South Main street.
Get your work done at the popular Eagle

laundry , T24 Broadway. 'I'hono 157 ,

W. C. Kstcp. undertaker , 28 Pearl street.-
lephones

.
< , olllcc , 97 ; residence , 33-

.Hoff
.

raisers , 100 pounds make you $100.-

A
.

. orc'a Stock Food Co. , Council Bluffs.-
Tlio

.

Ladles of the Maccabees will meat
In regular session Tuesday afternoon at
the usual tlmo and place.

Tomorrow evening the Woodward Stock
company will begin a week's engngcgmont-
at the Dohany theater. The repertoire
consists of new plays and a change of
program each night will afford the people
of Council Bluffs an exceptionally line
entertainment for the entire week.

Frank Shoemaker , a well-known rounder
and hanger-on of the gaming resorts ,

wim arrested yesterday charged with
highway robbery. I'cter Corrlgan , a mem-
ber

¬

of n. gracllng Bang on the North-
western

¬

railway , Is the complainant , and
ho charged Hhoomtikur with robbing him
of $20 late Friday night.

The ministers of the city will hold the |

first meeting of the season In the study of
the fc'lrst Presbyterian church on Monday
at 10:30: a. m. In addition to the transac-
tion

¬

of miscellaneous matters that have
accumulated during vacation Rev. M , C-

.Waddrll
.

will discuss the question : "Is
the World Growing Worse and Worse ? "

Judge Mncy will reconvene the August
term of district court Monday morning
when the suit of Puscy , executor , against
Frank 1C. Uoblnson , one of the suits aris-
ing

¬

out of the litigation over Mrs. Bal-
lard's

-
estate will bo taken. The cnsn of

the flock Island Plow company against
William Arnd , county treasurer , Is also on
the assignment for Monday.

This evening "Tho Broadway Come-
dians

¬

, " In one of the funniest of farce
comcdlcH on the road will present Town
Topics at the Dohany theater. The sing-
ing

¬

and dancing are reputed to bo excep-
tionally

¬

good and the company through-
out

¬

Is composed of excellent talent. For
an evening of rare entertainment to-
night's

¬

performance promises to bo one of
the best of the season.-

C.

.

. P. Ilamm and Charles Sylvester , two
witnesses before the federal grand Jury ,

occupied the same room at the Hevero
house Friday night. When Sylvester
awoke yesterday morning ho discovered
that his money , amounting to 3. was
mlslng ; also his revolver. lie had Ilamm
arrested , who gave ball In the sum of.
WOO for his appearance Monday morning.
The revolver was recovered from a saloon
on Broadway.-

N.

.

. T. numbing company. Tel. 25-

0.Clmrcli

.

Noted.-
St.

.
. Paul's Episcopal church Rev. George

Edward Walk , rector. Seventeenth Sunday
after Trinity. Holy communion at 7:30: a.-

m.

.

. MornJng prayer and sermon at 11-

o'clock ; subject of sermon , "Blessed nro the
Merciful. " Evening prayer at 8 o'clock ,

with Bormon on "Tiio Historic Continuity
of the Church. "

There will be communion service at St-

.John's
.

English Lutheran church at 10:30: a.-

m.

.

. , and the regular evening servlco at 8-

o'clock. . The pastor , Hev. G. W. Snyder ,

will preach at both services. Sunday school
will bo at noon and Young People's meeting
nt 7:30 p. m-

.At
.

the Broadway Methodist church this
morning the pastor , Rov. Myron C. Waddell ,

n-Jll take as the subject , of hte sermon ,

"Paul Preaching to Felix and Drusllla."
Sunday school will bo at noon and Epworth
league meeting at 0:30: p. m. Evening cer-

vices
¬

will bo at 7:30 o'clock.-
Rov.

.

. R. Venting o the First Baptist
churdh will take as the subject of his Bcr-
mon thla morning , "Expansion. " In the
evening his ithomo will bo, "Lost Finder
Rewarded. " All ecrvlcea will b'o at the
usual hours.-

At
.

the First Presbyterian church this
morning the pastor , Rev. W. S. Barnes , will
preach on "Ezoklol's Vision of God. " In
the evening his subject will bo , "Remem-
ber

¬

Lot's Wlfo. "
"Tho Christian Race Course" will be the

subject of Rev. S. M. Perkins' sermon this
morning at the First Christian church. In
the evening ho will preach on "LongFaced-
Religion. . " There will bo special music by
the choir at the evening services. The chil-

dren
¬

of the Sunday school will hold a rally
nt noon at which an appropriate program
will bo rendered.

The services at Grace Episcopal church
, today will bo as follows : Holy communion

nt S a. m. Sunday school at 9:45: a. m.
Morning prayer and sermon at 11 o'clock.
Evening prayer and serinon at 7:30 o'clock.-

At
.

the morning service at the Congrega-
tional

¬

church the pastor , Rev. J. W. Wilson ,

will preach a special eormon to the Sabbath
school on "Good Gifts of Our Parents. " At
the evening service ho will preach a short
sermon on "What Are Actual Sins ?" The
Sunday school will hold rally day services
at noon , when a special program will be-

rendered. . The Christian Endeavor society
will meet at 7 p. ra-

.At
.

the Second Presbyterian church thla
morning Rev. Alexander LHherland-wIll
preach on "Faith , Hope and Charity , Illus-

trated.
-

." In the evening his subject will be-

"Tho Wages of Sin Compared with the Gift
of God." Services preparatory to the Holy
communion will bo held on Wednesday
evening.-

Rev.
.

. W. II. Cable returned from Illinois
last night , where liewas called by the
death of a friend , and will occupy the pul-

plt
-

of Trinity Mothodlst church both inorn-

Ing

-

and evening today.

Davis sells paint.

Scientific optician. Wollman. 409 Br'dway-

.Dcclxlou

.

In Ilnrlicr Cnne.
Judge Aylesworth of the superior court

banded down his decision yesterday In the
case of F. E. Silvers , the Pearl street bar-

ber
¬

charged with violating the Sabbath by
keeping his ubop o-pcn , The defense claimed

that the case had already been adjudicated
In the court of Justice Vlen. Judge Ayles ¬

worth hold Uiat Justice Vlen's Jurisdiction
only covered any acta committed before the
Information was filed before him and any
acts afterward and prior to the filing of the
information In the superior court Is subject
to adjudication. This decision of Judge
Aylesworth , It Is expected , will put a stop
to the "friendly prosecutions" on the part of
the barbers who keep open on Sundays and
adopt this method for the purpose of fore-
stalling

¬

action on the part of the Barbers'
Protective association. The decision Is re-

garded
¬

as n decisive victory for the associa-
tion.

¬

.

fllnve I'rloc'M
Owing to the num'bor of customers that

wore unable to purchase gloves In the time
allowed last Monday evening , we have de-

cided
¬

to place on sale three lota kid glovce
for two hours , from 7 p. m. to 9 p. m. Moo-
day evening , September 25.

Lot odds and ends , 69o value ; choice (or-
S9C. .

Biarritz kid gloves , 7Gc value ; In all shades
nnd alzec 49c,

Real Italian kid glovea , $1 value ; In all the
leading shades and all sizes , 79c , only two
pairs to a customer.-

WHITELAW
.

& GARDINER.

Now neckbands put on shirts free of
charge for regular customers at the Bluff
City laundry , 31 North Main.

LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES BOUGHT

For Cauls or I.oimcd On.-

K.

.
. II. SlIUAJ-H & CO.-

V
. ,

I'enrl Street , Cuuucll IIIuOi , Iowa.

TALK BEHIND CLOSED DOORS

City Oonnoil Heidi Eiecntive Session Two

Ilonn Over Electric Lighting ,

MEMBERS FAIL TO REACH AN AGREEMENT

After Lome nml Ilcntcil DlncniifiloH
They I'liinllVote to Carry the

Mnttrr Over Until he Acx-
tIlceulnr MecthiK.

After holding a secret session for two
hours last night , sitting as a committee of
the whole , the city fathers failed to reach
an agreement on the oloctrlo lighting propo-
sition

¬

and as a last resource It was finally
decided to postpone action until the regular
meeting next month.

The meeting was held behind closed doors
In Mayor Jennings' private ofnco In the city
building. After the several bids before the
council had been thrashed over and over
and cac'V alderman appeared to have a dif-
ferent

¬

opinion os to which was the beat ,

Alderman Shubort suggested that Electrician
Lovett bo asked as to his opinion as to
which of "tho thrco Iblds" was the lowest
and whether or not ho considered the lowest
bidder responsible. This reference by Alder-
man

¬

Shubert to "threo folds'' * was about In-

line with the whole discussion , during which
the blda of the Council Bluffs Gas and Light
company wore practically Ignored.-

Lovefct
.

, in answer to Shubort's query, re-
plied

¬

that his tabulation showed that the
''bid of Draffen's company was the lowest
J104.000 and that the bids of the J. P. Mil-
ler

¬

company and the Stockner Contracting
company were respectively J112.000 and $108-
000.

, -
. As to the matter of the responsibility

of the different bidders , Lovott expressed
the opinion that under the sureties which
would bo required any of them would be-
come

¬

responsible. Lovett also said that
Draffen's bid was the only one. that was In
strict compliance with the plans nnd specifi-
cations.

¬

.

At this point In the proceedings Alderman
Shubert , who eo far had done most of the
talking , eatd :

"Now , I want to do my best In this mat-
ter

¬

and I don't want to vote to kill It to-

night
¬

, but I tell you honestly , fellows , I-

don't know Just what to do ; It beats mo Just
like everything to tell Just how to vote. But-
te get an expression of the council I move
you that the bids of Mr. Miller and the
Secknor company bo rejected and that the
bid of Mr. Draffcn bo held over until next
Monday night or until eomo other future
date. "

This motion was seconded by Alderman
Casper , who many times during the discus-
sion

¬

declared that he- would vote for the
lowest "bidder "and I don't give a d-n who
ho Is." |

The mayor called for a viva voce vote and |

there were a few faint ayes and one 6r two1
stronger noes. When the mayor called for1
the noes there were no responses and the
motion was declared carried. It looked !er-
a few moments as If the whole matter was''
settled , but soon mumblings of disapproval ,

commenced to break forth and Alderman
Brough , who had not said much up to this
point , took the floor and slid : '

"Now , gentlemen , I don't Vnow much about
this thing , but I want to tell you this : Mr-
.Draffen

.
came to mo the other day and told

mo that If we would vote him this franchise
he would buy In the old plant and make a-

new one of It. Now , I don''t' know what you
gentlemen think about that , but as for'me 1

don't think the city wants that old plant. It-

Isn't worth the money. "
This brought forth tbo remark from Cas-

per
¬

thafc ho would not vote to accept the
plant of the local company even If it were
deeded to ''the city free of cost. Atkins
chimed In with a very similar remark.

Then the previous action was rescinded
and the vote on the original motion stood
as follows : Yeas , Casper , Atkins. Shubert ;

nays , Saylcs , Christensen , Brough , Johnson.
Then Atkins , with a good deal of feeling ,

said that If the majority of the aldermen
wanted to kill the entire scheme ho was
with them. Ho had been studying for three
solid months and was heartily sick of the
whole thing. Ho said : "If we are going Into
this deal why let's do It right away and If-

wo oxo not lot's kill the whole thing. "
Then Alderman Johnson , who was begin-

ning
¬

to think they had threshed the mat-
ter

¬

over , long enough , moved that action bo
postponed until fho next regular meeting
and on roll cell the motion carried by the
follojving vote : Yeas , Johnson , Brough ,
Sayles , Christensen ; nays , Casper , Atkins ,

Shubert.l-
"h"o

.

aldermen then adjourned to the coun-
cil

¬

chamber , where the representatives of
the different firms bidding wore anxiously
awaiting them. A report of the secret ses-

sion
¬

was called for , but each of the al-

dermen
¬

appeared 1o hesitate In making It-

untlf finally Shubert was called upon to do-

BO. . Jio aald : "Gentlemen , we ihavo failed to
accomplish anything and after thoroughly
discussing the question wo have decided to
defer action until the next regular meet-
ing

¬

, which will bo a week from next Mon ¬

day. "
On the motion to adopt the report being

put Casper and Atkins alone voted against
It.

Millinery Opening.
Monday evening , September 25 , nt Miss
Sprlnk's , 21 Main street.-

C.

.

. E. Alexander & Co , have purchased and
fitted up In good style the store , 333 Broad-
way

¬

, for an art store , and are moving their
fine stock of pictures and art goods to It-

.CAM.S

.

ON MAYOllS TO II Ilia' .

Another Move In the I'rnjcct ( o Kiiter-
tiiln

-
IOWH'N Hetiirnlniv Volunteers ,

Hon. John N. Baldwin and Lucius Wells
consented yesterday to act with Mayor Jen-
nings

¬

on the general executive committee
which la to have charge of the arrangements
of the reception to the Fifty-first Iowa and
which Is to ''bo composed ot the mayor and
two citizens of each of the eleven cities and
towns represented toy companies In the recl-
ment.

-
.

In accordance with Ute expressed direc-
tions

¬

of the mass meeting Friday night
Mayor Jennlnga yesterday wrote to the
mayors of each of the cities having com-
panies

¬

In the regiment asking them to co-

operate
¬

and appoint two citizens to act on
the committee. The mayor as chairman has
called a meeting of the committee for next
Wednesday morning at Creston. Mayor Jen-
nings'

¬

letter to the mayors was as follows ;

" .My Dear Sir : It ''having been determined
that Council llluffw will bo the first point In
the state upon which our regiment , now re-
turning

¬

from Manila , will land , I called n
mass convention of our people to decide upon
the manner of receiving the regiment. It
not ) the unanimous voice of the meeting thai
the reception should be of a broad character
by all the people of our etato and In no man-
ner

¬

limited to any particular locality. To
carry out this Idea a committee of thirty-
three members , composed of the mayor and
two citizens appointed by him from each
city bavins n company In the regiment , wan
thought by us to be the appropriate means
of arranging the reception-

."The
.

tlmo for preparation I* short and

we but share what Is the sentiment of every
citizen that the great state of Iowa should
In some fitting manner show to our return-
Ing

-
soldiers our deep appreciation of their

loyal services.-
"I

.

most sincerely urge upon you as mayor
of your city to co-operate with our people
and appoint two of your citizens to act with
you on this committee. It is our deslro thai
this celebration shall In no manner Interfere
with the reception each locality is now pre-

paring
¬

for their respective company , bui
rather that all the people of Iowa employ
the occasion of the return of the regiment
to present the royal greeting of the state-

."It
.

Is necessary that wo have a meeting o
all members of thlo committee at as early n

date as possible for an expression of opin-
ion of the other cities deeply Interested. To

that end I have called a meeting of the pro-

posed
-

committee at Creston , la. , for Wednes-
day , September 27 , at 10 o'clock a. m. , ani-

I sincerely hope you will act promptly on

this matter and that your city will bo rep-

resented
¬

by yourself and two of your citi-
zens.

¬

. The tlmo Is so ehort that I feel con-

strained
¬

to ask that you reply by wire. "
To the mayor of Creston , where the meet-

Ing
-

Is called , Mayor Jennings wrote as fol-

lows :

"My Dear Sir : I send you herewith a

letter similar to the letter written by me-

te the mayor of each city having n com-
pany

¬

In the Fifty-first Iowa regiment. Your
city was selected as the place for a meeting
of the committee for the reason that It la-

the most central point for such mooting
The necessity of prompt action compelled
mo to make this selection without first con-
suiting with you. I trust , however , that
you will find It convenient to furnish to us

the use of your council chamber or other
suitable place for holding the conference.-

"May
.

I not further Iraposo upon you by
asking you to wrlto to the mayors of each
of the following cities , by Inviting and urg-

ing
¬

them to attend the meeting DCS Molncs ,

Glonwood , Red Oak , Vllllsca, Corning. Bed-

ford

¬

, Shenandoah , Oskaloosa and Knoxvllle. "
EmmeU Tlnloy , chairman of Friday

night's mass meeting , nnounced ycatcrday
the appointment of the following on the
local executive committee of seven : Mayor
Jennings , chairman ; Emmett Tlnloy , George
F. Wright , M. F. Rohrcr , J. J. Steadman ,

J. B. Atklna nnd Mrs. W. D. Klrkland. Mrs.
Klrkland represents the Woman's Sanitary
Relief commission. A meeting of Oils com-

mittee
¬

will bo held at the earliest date pos-

sible

¬

, when the necessary subcommittees to
take charge of the local arrangements will
bo mado.

Mlllinerr Opciilnpr.
Monday evening , September 25 , nt Miss
Sprlnk's , 21 Main street.

For rent , a seven-room modern house on
North Scott street. J. C. DcHaven.

Reasonable amount of mending done free
of charge at the Bluff City laundry. This Is

the laundry that takes good care of your
linen. 34 North Main.

SOCIETY IN COUNCIL BLUFFS.

Social Snmll TnlU nnd Ten Tiible-
of the AveoK.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. R. C. Francis entertained
Mrs , Norton and daughter , Emily, of Corn-
Ing

-
last week.

Mrs. Anthur and Mrs. Orcutt returned Frl-
day from Champaign , 111. Mrs. Moeer of Los
Angeles Is the guest of Mrs. Orcutt.

Mrs. Caroline Wallace of 708 .Mill street
Is entertaining her Bister , Miss Mary Hen ¬

derson , of Tyrone , Pa.
Miss Laura Pllcklnger has returned from

a summer In Colorado , much Improved In
health.-

Mr.
.

( . and Mrs. A. W. Wyman have taken
rooms at Hho Robl'nson house, 607 Willow
avenue , whore they will bo fa.t homo to
friends , for the winter.-

W.

.

. B. Allen of Washington , D. C. , was
the guest last week of his sister , Mrs. C-

.K.

.

. Taylor , of South Seventh street. Mr.
Allen holds a clerkship In the office of
Assistant Secretary of War Mclklejchn.-

D.

.

. J. Hawley Is In Independence , Colo.-

Mrs.

.

. Guy Case nnd sister. Miss Rooney ,

are visiting their parents in Red Oak.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Daniel Arkwright of Myn-

ster
-

street entertained Alonzo Potter of
Groton , S. D. , fast -week.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. W. J. McCuno of 209 West
Pierce street are entertaining a house party
of relatives. Their guesta are Mr. and Mrs.-

C.

.

. ''H. Palmer and eon , Roy , of Solon , la. ,

and airs. P. J. Roche of Manchester , la.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Palmer will Have for homo

the early part of the week , stopping at
Belle Plalno to visit relatives.-

Mrs.

.

. E. Easednle left Wednesday to visit
friends In Olathe , Kan. Before returning
she will make an extended visit In Cincin-

nati.

¬

.
''Miss Cora Rounds , who haa been the guest

of Mrs. H. L. Grlflln at Shenandbah , re-

turned
¬

Wednesday , accompanied by Mr .

Grlffln , who 'will visit hero for a week or BO.

John Nowland of Belle Four-Che , S. D. , ac-

companied
¬

by his son Wilbur , was the guest
last week of his daughter , Mrs. William
Brown of South First street.-

Mrs.
.

. R. D. Ilutherford and daughters left
Wednesday for a visit with relatives In Vir-
ginia.

¬

. They expect to Ixs In Washington , D.-

C.

.

. , In time for the Dewey reception.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. W. S. Farrlngton and the
latter'o two daughters , the Misses Maude
and Blanche Kelsey , fcavo gone to Ottumwa.
whore they will make their homo.

United States Marshal George M. Chris-
tian

¬

and daughter Jessie of Grlnnell , la, , are ,

In town.
The Misses Marlon Tyler and Pearl Vlen

have entered Brownell hall , Omaha.-
Mrs.

.

. M. J. Sullivan of 2525 Avenue A Is on-

.Joying
.

a visit from her daughter , Mrs , Brod-
orlck

-
of Defiance.-

J.
.

. C. Hartman of Creston was the guest ot
his daughter , Mrs. T. E. Barker , last week.-

Mrs.
.

. A. C , Graham at Graham avenue Is
visiting her son at Plnedale , Wyo ,

Mrs. W. E. McConnell and daughter are
making an extended visit with relatives at
Whiting , la.

Mayor and Mrs. Jennings have as (heir
guests the latter's eljtor , Mrs. Henry "Box-
of Ontario , Canada , and daughter Grace.-

W.
.

. C. Hendrlcks Is visiting at Jopiln , Mi.-
Mrs.

.

. J , J , Brown Is visiting her daughter
Nora , who is attending the training school
for nurses at Bellvue cSllege- , Now York.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. W. L. Douglns left Thurs-
day

¬

for Rochester N. Y. During their trip
east they will attend the Dawoy receptlrn-
In New York.

Miss Mlna Lea left WednHday to vlalt
friends In San Francisco.-

C.

.
. F. Backmeycr returned last week from

Seneca Kan ,

Miss Nellie Haworth , who his been visit-
ing

¬

In Lincoln Neb. has come home.-

Mrs.
.

. L. C , Brackett of Mill street bad as a
guest last week Mrs. W. McKempton of-

Glenwood ,

C , W. Ellis of the Adams Express com-

pany
¬

attended the carnival at Atnhtson ,

Kan. , last week.-

Mrs.
.

. Eliza Newton Is entertaining her
grand daughter , Mrs. Storms of Kansas City.-

'Ml63
.

' Clark of Iowa City Is the guest of-

Mr.. and Mrs. Frank P. Wright.-
Mrs.

.

. W. S. Stlllman and children loft
yesterday for a visit with relatives In Daven ¬

port.Mrs.
. I. V. Howard of Fourth avenue la

entertaining her elster-ln-law , Mrs. C , C-

.Meryhew
.

of St. Louis.-

Mrs.
.

. 8. E. Anderson of 1021 Avenue A la
entertaining Mr. and Mrs , William P-

.Shlyeley
.

of Norfolk. Neb.-

Mr
.

, and Mrs. T. E. Casady of Sixth avenue
are entertaining Mrs. F. II. Barnard of
Molina , III ,

Mr, and Mrs. T. B. Metcalf are enter-
taining

¬

Miss Collins of Chicago.-
'Mr

.

' , and Mn. 0. M. Trepliagen and Mrs.

Sarah Garner lenvo the first of next month
for California , where- they will spend the
winter. For the present they are stopping
at the Morris homo on Fifth avenue.

Henry Saumlers has gone to Madison to
attend the Wisconsin State university.

Miss Weaver of SS15 Seventh avenue left
Thursday evening for a visit to friends at-
Altooim , Pa.-

Mrs.
.

. C. SchoKlle and Mrs. H. C. Scheldlo
and daughter arc vfsltlng friends at Lincoln ,

Neb.Mrs.
. Harriett E. Gates of Vermont Is the

gucat of the family of F. D. Warner.
Miss Vlnnlo Smith and Dr. Charles H-

.Jofferlea
.

were married Wednesday evening
at the homo of the bride's father Mr. George
Smith. Rev. M. C. Waddell officiated and
relatives only wcro present at the ceremony.
The rooms wcro profusely decorated In red
ros3 , white carnations and ferns. An elabo-
rate

¬

repast was served In the dining room.
Many handsome gifts were received. Dr.
and Mrs. Jeftcrles will live at the Smith
homo , 124 South First street.

George Mayno entertained a number of
friends Monday night at an "exposition-
party" In honor of Mies Collins , the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Mcticalf.-

On
.

Thursday evening Miss Meyers of
Park avenue entertained for her brother ,

Mr. George Meyers. About twenty guests
wcro present. The evening was most de-
lightfully

¬

spent In dancing. Light refresh-
ments

¬

were served.
Miss Vern Williams and Mlsa Leona Ben-

ner
-

gave a costume party Thursday evening
at the homo of the latter on Washington
avenue. The costumes were decidedly unique
and the cause of much merriment. The
guests numbered thirteen. Dainty refresh-
ment

¬

swero served.-
Mrs.

.
. A. L. Payne, Mrs. Ingersoll and the

Misses Ola and Maude Payne were enter-
tained

¬

at dinner Friday by Mrs. Charles
Tracoy of Omaha.

Thursday evening a pleasant bowling party
at Lake Manawa comprised Messrs. and
Mcsdamcs Wallace Shepard , Eldln Lougeo ,

Dr. nnd Mrs. Hnuglmn ,' Mlsa Williams , Mlsa-
Beobc , Mr. Graves and Mr. Walter Beebe.
Refreshments were served at the homo of-
Mr. . and Mrs , Wallace Shepard.-

Mr.
.

. Henry C. Atkins entertained Mr. E-

.Leflert
.

and Prof. Steckleberg at dinner
Thursday evening.

The wedding of MI (Mary Hughes and
Mr. Luclau Gillette Is announced to take
place next Wednesday at St. Francis
Xavlor'a church.

The pupils of St. Francis academy , accom-
panied

¬

by their teachers , enjoyed a pleas-
ant

¬

outing at Falrmount park on. Thurs ¬

day.Mrs.
. Tyler of Sixth avenue entertained

the women of St. Paul's church at tea Thurs-
day

¬

afternoon.-
Mrs.

.

. T. F. Couch of Minneapolis Is the
guest of Mrs. Atkins.-

O.

.

. H. Neubert of Harlan was In town the
early part of the week.-

Mies
.

Kitty Lacey entertained Miss Almeo-
Prlmeau and Miss Luclo McGavock of Omaha
the lost of the week.

Miss Oorlneo Cheedlo of Ottumwa is the
guest of her cousin. Miss Juliet Lange.

Miss Anna OIcGargle of Imogeno Is the
guest of Mrs. E. D. Rogers of Washington
avenue.

Miss Lcona Gelso of Underwood and Miss
Lulu Gelse of Neola were visitors during
the week.

George Crane left Friday to resume his
studies at the University of Wisconsin and
MIss May Crane to attend school at Brownell
hall , Omaha.

Miss Laura. Weaver lecft Thursday for &
visit of several months In Philadelphia.-

Mies
.

Hattle McDomott of Pittsvllle , Penn. ,

will be the guest of Mrs. Edward Trlpp ,
1C04 Tentu avenue , during the week.-

Mrs.
.

. C. H. Bower returned yesterday from
a prolonged visit In England. Upon her re-
turn

¬

homo she stopped over at Now York
and Philadelphia and for a few days vla-
Hed

-
with Rev. and Mrs. E. J. Babcock , for-

merly
¬

of Council Bluffs , now living at
Youngstown , N. Y.

The Octol>cr number of the Flower Mission
Magazine Is one of the 'best that the editor ,

Miss Test , has yet gotten out. From cover
to cover It is filled with bright things of a
literary value well worth .preserving. The
number Is devoted to the festivities of Ak-

SarBen
-

week.-
Dr.

.
. Roe left yesterday for Aurora , Neb. ,

ifor a few days' visit and will return with
Mrs. Roe , who has been there a week.-

C.

.

. R. Campbell and family of Sayer , Pa. ,

arrived yesterday and will make their homo
here In the Maxon residence on Harrison
street. Mrs. Campbell Is a sister of Mrs.
Harry Hall of North First street.-

J.

.

. P. Hesa returned ! yesterday from a visit
to Woodbine , la.

County Recorder E. E. Smith Is spending
Sunday at Macedonia.

Frank Hass returned yesterday from a trip
to Now York. His brother-in-law , William
Sledentcpf , who accompanied him , will re-
main

¬

east to see the Dewey festivities.

Horse , stylish trap and harness for sale.
319 Park avenue , Council Bluffs.

Knox and Dunlap styles In 3mts at Smith
& Bradley's.

Motor Conductor Itolilicd.
Shortly before 11 o'clock Saturday night

A. S. Ross , a motor conductor , .was held up
and robbed In front of the Bloomer school-
house on Willow avenue. Two men coin-

FOR THISJVEE-

K.MEN'S

.

LAD8ES
Hand Sewed. Winter Weight.

Vlcl Kid $350 Talent Leather , jofull dtvss qO OU-
KnnmelKid Lined , Winter Weight ,

Vlcl Kid $350 Cnlf,
henvy sole $3 50Hnnd

Fine
Turned.
Dress Shoes > $3 50 Full Ix-nthcr Lined $3 50Vlcl KU1Heavy Sole , $300 Winter

Tan Calf $3 soFine Vlcl Kid , iiCrack i'robf'Cflif.made on the now lasts. . . $2 50 rubber solo , . , , . ipOffio OU-

y

en
Sterling

cloth top
Kid

or
,

all leather. . . , $2 00 ° °
scot ?!! '

.? : $3 00Genuine
Cnlf Shoes

Box $200 Waterproof
Senl Cnlf-

Oemtlno
$2 50Dongola Goat, Hex Cnlf.heavy eolos-

Vlcl
$1 75 new Innt-

Atlns
$2 50Klil. tnn or black , Cnlf ,all leather or cloth top. $1 50 Vlcl Kid Top Jp2 00

MISSES BOYS
Kangaroo Calf , " UKII nidorhigh cut , special heel $1 50 School Shoes Jpl 50Vlcl Kid.-

Oioavy
. Tan Cnlf Skin. " "

'lolc , school shoes-
.Lnmb'n

. $150 * *°
Calf , C. o CnVf!

school shoos $1 25-
98c

* 25-
an

Vlcl Kid , 8.hraetan or black , lace solid. : <pi ooI-

NFANT'S VICI KID BUTTON 23C-

jj HAMILTON SHOE STORE 412 Broadway , Council Bh.fts.

mltted the assault and when Rosa resisted
they fired three shots , two of which lodged
In Ross' right hand. The highwaymen then
throw their victim down and robbed him
of a gold watch and chain and $25 in money.
Ross Is unable to glvo other than an Im-
perfect

¬

description of his assailants , as the
place .whore the assault was committed was
very dark. Ho says one man was short and
the other tall , that both wore brown cloth-
ing

¬

and stiff hats and that they were both
young. Ross was taken to St. Bernard's-
hospital. . His assailants escaped-

.Fanes'

.

Percnle Shirt Sale.
Monday evening for two hours , from 7-

p. . m. to 9 p. m. the Boston Store will sell
regular $1 fancy percale shirts , all sizes ,

with two collars nnd pair cuffs to match , for
69 cents.

WHITELAW & GARDINER.-

NoTTce"

.

!

To My Friends and Patrons : I wish to
announce that I have severed my connec-
tion

¬

with John Bono & Co. , and have opened
a first-class furntshlug goods and hat store
at 415 Broadway , where I will bo able to
cater to your wants as completely now
as In the past.

JOE W. SMITH of Smith & Bradley.-

AH

.

the latest styles in collars. Smith
& Bradley-

.Nlsht

.

shirts at Smith & Bradloy's.

Prisoner GctH Array.
Sheriff Skelton of Harrison county was

In the city yesterday on his way home from
Red Oak , where he had an unpleasant ex-
perience

¬

with a prisoner whom he was tak-
ing

¬

to the penitentiary to servo a five-year

( Continued on Ninth Pago. )

J
means

Junius-

a good cigar
have you tried it ?

JDHNG-WOODWARDScCO
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTERS

COUNCIL BLUFFSIOWAC-

WM. . WELCH TRANSFER LINE
Between Council DIiHTo nnd Omnlin.

Rates Reasonable. Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Council Bluffs office. No. S North Main

trnot. Telephone 128. Omaha ofllc * re-
moved

-
to 322 South Fifteenth street. Tele-

phone
¬

1303.
Connections made with South Omaha.

I

For the fail trade has opened. We have closed
out a lot of the old patterns of Moquettes , Ax-
minsters

-

and Velvets , and only have new , bright
goods left in that line. But we still have a good
line of

wool Ingrains that we will Close Out

, at 5Oc a yard.

Our new goods for the fall trade are arriving
daily , and we can suit you in any pattern and
quality of carpet you want.

Odd Ie.Hows' Temple , Council

HOME STUDY
Subject : Chemistry

Why docs Cole's Hot Blast save onc-
thlril

-
the fuel used In other stoves ?

There is but a slight difference In the
real value of soft and hard coal. What
is It ?

Average soft conl contains : I.
44 percent gas
89 per cent Used carbon

83 per cent available carbon.
Average hard coal contains ;

4 per cent gas
85 per cent flxcd carbon

80 per cent available carbon
THE HOT BLAST DRAFT super-

heats
¬

the air and burns the gas lialf ot
soft coal. Buy only Cole's Original
Hot Blast.

COLE & COLE ,
41 Maitt St,

EVERY KIND OF STOVE
For Any Kind of Fuel.-

Do

.

not heetlato to call and a oo our line of stoves it
will mean a great deal to you financially ,
and you will be better satisfied.

Art Garland Base Burners The
World's

Radiant Estate Base Burners Best.

Will eave you one-third of the amount of coal used In other base burners
THEY WILL NOT CRACK.-
If

.

you want a furnace see our celebrated MONITOR for any kind of fuel.
Let us glvo you an estima-

te.IP.

.

. O. DeVOL.
The Old Reliable Hardware ? Store.

Telephone 87. 509 BROADWAY

AMUSEMENTS.

JAS , HARRINGTON
Lessee aud Manager ,

SUNDAY , SEPTEMBER 24 ,

THE PREMIERS OP COMEDY ,

THE BROADWAY COMEDIANS
In the funniest of all farce comedies ,

To sna. Topics
Presented by a company of

Comedians , Singers and Dancers-
Ours Is a company of Rightful , Enviable , Conspicuous (Reputation , Excellency

Culture.

DOHANY THEATER
WEEK OF SEPTEMBER 25.

THE WOODWARD STOCK CO , .
NO. 2I-

n a choice repertlre of now plays.

ADMISSION

lOc
THROUGHOUT THE WEEK.

Invest Your Money Safe.
Buy a first mortgage netting you 5 per cent interest ,

Buy a farm in Iowa or Nebraska.
Purchase city property in Omaha or Council Bluffs.

39 Pearl Street ,

council
have the above investments for sale. Call on or write them.

ESTABLISHED 188-

1.HENRY

.

GEORGE i
H
O ((0 Cents. 5 Cents. M

O TWO JUSTLY POPULAR CIGARS.

I John Q. Woodward & Co
9 Council

J"slr
Bluffs , H

*


